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East Campus Union
37th & Holdrege, Lincoln, NE
March 3I,2006
7:30-B:00 a.m.-- Registlation and Continental Breakfast
8:00-9;00 -- Welcome and Opening
9:00-10:30 -- Speaker - Vicki Flighstreet "Mellow Yellow"
10:30-i0:45 -- Break
10:45-71:45 -- Briefing:
Briefiug A -- Diane Sullivan ,- "Gain through Or-gain-ization"
Briefing B - Diane Rolfsmeyer -- "Going to Seed"
12:00-1:00 -."3-D" Lutcheon "Resolve to Involve"
Panelists:
Carol Bom
Becky Hastings
Jeanne Ann Kædeì.Ì
Julie Kleager
Deb Ryan
Lola Young
1:1"5-2:15 -- Briefings
Briefing C - Cathie Fifþ -- "Dress to Impress"
Briefing D - Chris Cary 
- 
"I{ave Suitcase, Will Travel"
2:15-2:30 
- 
Break
2:30-4:00 -- Speaker - Patt Harper "How's Your Laugh Life?"
4:00-5:00 -- Business Meeting
5:00-5:30 -- Closing
6:30-7:30 
- 
Cocktail Hour - T & R's Garden Restaurant
7:30-9:30 -- Banquet and Installation 
- 
T & R's Garden Restaurant
Special Thanks to:
Pepsi Murphy's QP Micheals Walmart
Office Depot B & B G¡eenhouse Diane Sullivan Chris Cary
Jeanne Andealt Sandy Watmore Diane Wasser
Commitee Members:
Jearure Andelt Judy Anderson Jo Ann Barry Becky Hastings Deb Hendricks
Sandy Linebeny Linda Luedtke Doneile Moormeier Kimberly Pappas Karen Shriner
Gretchen walker Diane Wasser Sandy watmore Lola Young Rhonda Zugmier
